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The Village Inn 
says Sports Illustrated, is one of 
th e favorite hangouts at 0 1' Mizzou 

They're ri9ht. Th e Village Inn - a 
relatively new pizza house nea r the 
Co ronado - is a swing ing p lace . At 
least it w as one Thursday night 
that a group of LI S from t l18 A lumni 
Offic e checked it ourselves. 

Ye Old Ed was there purely in 
the interests of research. Alter all, 
you can'! report accurately the 
goi ngs o n around the Univers ity and 
never get out of Jesse Hall. The 
others probab ly just wanted a beer 
In any event. the three of us caused 
quite a Slir. 

We heard the dread whisper, 
" liquor inspectors," and some of 
the fun ier cheeked youth quietly 
d isappeared out the back door; some 
girls quickly shoved their beer cups 
10 the other side of the tab le, and 
the management began a flurry of 
checking ID cards. 

Laler, after it had become c lear 
that we were not liquor inspectors, 
the young managers allowed as how 
it was he lpful to Il ave us there. 

"This has been one of Ollr easiest 
nights to control," they sa id. "Come 
back (lny Thursday; we'll give you a 
free p itcher of beer if you'l l just 
stand in a corner and look old." 5.S 
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For the students at 01' Mizzou, 
the approach of semeste r finals can mean 
hitting the books, looking for a 
short cut, or letting a pinball blot 
them from the mind ... 
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Fellowship at 
the Main Library 
with fri ends or some 
of the more than 
one million books 
makes studying easie r 
and sometimes more 
fun (above). At 
lower right students 
queue up to wait 
for books on two
hour reserve. 
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From th e midnight 
oil and a last 
bit of cramming 
at th e Commons 
to the test itself. 
Th en, finals are 
over! And it's time 

for an impromptu 
table-top dance at 
the Village Inn. 
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H ad Eugene Field ever reached the status of 
senior , his class prediction might well have been 
that he would either end up in jail or become a 
famous comedian. Instead , field, who allcnded the 
University IOO years ago, has been immortalized as 
an emotional, sentimental ch ildren' s poet through 
such works as "Little Boy Blue" and "Wynkcn, 
Blynkcn and Nod."' 

Missouri was the third college Ficld atlended. 
His freshman year was spent at Williams Cotiege, 
the next at Knox. In 1870 he cJ1l'olled at Mizzou and 
spent two years here as a junior, along with his 
brothel', Roswell r...t. Ficld. His years in Columbia 
comprised his final forlllal education befor e taking 
off for Europe and a fling at acting prior to settling 
down to newspaper work. 

Despite the many schooLs Eugene attended, none 
of them apparently had a settling effect on the 

Centennial 
for a 

Field Day 
By Betty Brophy 

irrepressibl e prankster. Music and fun occupied more 
of his time in Col umuia than writing. He originated 
mos t of the enterta inment progra ms at the Uni ver 
sity, and he wanted to start a dramatic grou p. He 
was no led for his singing, and his clear tenor voice 
was often heard over Lake SI. Mary, located on 
campus, as he drifted in a boat singing Hlld strum
ming his guitar. 

Serenading was a favorite pastime, especially 
since it was strictly forbidden at Christian aud 
Stephens Colleges. Naturally , Field spent 11 good 
deal of time singing under girh;' windows, particu
l,u'ly at Stephens where the president was hard of 
hearing. 

All of Field 's fun was not derived from such in
nocent preoccupations, however. He was the ring
leader of 60 students who broke into wine cellars 
located under old Academic Hall and was brought 

The ca mpus of 1870 (opposite page) was a play
grou nd fo r the pnmkster, Eugcnc Field. above. 
At Icrt is his favorltc \'ic tim, l'rl'Siticnt Read. 
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before the faculty. 
Later, he was arrested for dis

turbing the peace by wild pranks 
and brought before the town re
corder, C. P. Anderson. A sc\'cn
day trial ensued at which Field 
pleaded so eloquently he and his 
compa nions were all acquitted. 

The boys touched a 
match to the powder, 

and President 

Read's door. The prankster 
knocked and Read came out with 
a lantern. As he peered into the 
darkness to see who was calling, 
the boys touched a match to the 
powder and the dignified educator 
was surrounded by a ring of fire. 

Although he was always in hot 
water wilh the facuity, Field was 

Read was surrounded 
by a ring of fire . Despite the aggravation he 

caused the administration, Field 
did not always get the punishment 
his actions merited . As Colonel most popular with the'students for 

his sense of humor, particularly with the young 
women. And Eugene was not the type to let his 
rivals get ahead of him in the courting department. 

As North Todd Gentry rccal!ed in an article by 
Sara Lockwood in a 1927 edition of the Kallsas City 
Journal-Post, "Field and a boy named Richardson 
were to escort two young women to a party. They 
both desired to accompany the elder and preltier of 
the two. Richardson not only got ahead of Field in 
the matter of the desired partner, but he also beat 
Field to the livery stable and hired the only hand
some turnout the place afforded. 

"Field, however, WilS not wholly outdone. If he 
CQuid not have the girl of his choice, he could at 
least have the handsomest team. He gravely ex
plained to the unsuspecting liveryman t!1<\\ he had 
talked the proposed ride over with Richardson and 
the latter had consented to exchange rigs with him. 

"The liveryman allowed Field to take the best 
horses and Richardson had to put up with the 
plugs." 

University President Daniel Read, whose daugh
ter Mary occasionally dated Eugene, suffered more 
at the expense of Field's pranks than any other 
Columbian. The most often related story about the 
two concerns the president 's favorite carriage horse 
in which he took a great deal of pride. He was 
less than proud, however, after Eugene shaved the 
horse's tail and mane. The next day Field donned 
It disguise and presented himself as a prospec
tive buyer for the president's "old gray mule ." 

Obviously pleased with the success of this stunt, 
the student white-washed another of the president's 
horses which Read mistook for a stray and had re
moved from his property . 

If the president's nerves were not shattered by 
that experience, surely they were aHer the infamous 
gunpowder plot. Field and his cohorts picked a 
cloudy nigh t to pour a circle of powder around 
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W. F. Switzler related, " He had little standing 
among members of the faculty. These staid digni
taries, however, did not criticize him much openly 
for he was likely to retaliate in satirical verse. 
President Read, I remember, was once the recipient 
of much attention when that good old man ven
tured to criticize 'Gene 's doings. This poem is sa id 
to be the first Field ever wrote" (see next page). 

Although they never distinguished themselves 
as students at 01' l\1izzou, E. W. Stephens once said 
of the Field boys, "Two brighter men, or men who 
have earned wider reputation in the field of letters, 
have never attended the University .... But neither 
ever studied very harel. They were unusually bril
liant men." 

The greatest honor bestowed upon Field during 
his stay in Columbia was the ISn oratory prize, 
during a period when oratory was more populm 
than sports . It is no suq>rise that he was talented 
in that field, however, since his father was a 
famous lawyer who was once counsel 10 Dred Scot t 
in the slave case that helped instigate the Civil War. 

Like their father, both Field boys were excellent 
classical students, and they jointly wrote a trans
lation of lIorace which Latin schola rs long con
sidered one of the l"inest translations. 

Mathematics, though, was anothe r story, for 
both Roswell and Eugene fa iled the subject. 

" It was a matter of principle with us," Roswell 
sa id in later years when he returned to campus. 
"Neither Eugene nor I cared for mathematics and 
this acted as a bar to our graduation, for in those 
days no degrees were conferred upon students who 
did not master the fu ll mathematical course." 

The lack of a degree did not hinder Eugene in 
his career, as evidenced by his fame. After his 
jaunt to Europe, he returned and married I6-year
old Julia Comstock of SI. Joseph, sister of a Uni
versity friend. He was first a reporter for the Sf. 



Louis E vellill!} J Ollr//o/ and then editor for the St . 
Joseph Gazett e . Later he was an editorial wriler on 
the SI. LOllis Tilll c8-Jounlal, and it was then he 
began writing poetry in earnes l. 

In 1883, after managing the Kallsas City 7j·mcs 
and the Den ver Tribune, he joined the staff of the 
Chicago Daily News, where he dedicated himselr to 
writing a column, "Sharps and Flats ," for which 
he was world-renowned. 

Field died at th e e'lrl y age of 45, leavi ng his 
wife and eight children. For years after his death, 
well into the 20th century, grade schools celebrated 
Eugene Field Day as a tribute to the great ch il
(h·en's poet. 

Yet Columbians who knew him remembered the 
taU gangling youth who smoked a cornco b pipe and 
always had an endl ess store of gags and pranks on 
hand. As Co lonel Swilzier said, "As a boy, 'Gene 
was hardly a model for rising generations·, but he 
turned out all right in spite of his early short
comings. " 

Apparently Field, being a true sentiment<llisl, 
retained a fondness for Columbia and the people 
who had tolerated hi s mischievousness. 1n an 1884 
letter to l\lrs. PameJia Royall, Roswell's ex-Iand lady, 
Field wrote, "} lake for granted that you feel an 
interest in me, for it seems to me thal you and the 
other good people of Columbia should consider me 
one of the Columbia boys. Believe me, 1 <llways 
have had and always will have a large corner in 
my heart for the dear old town and its generous, 
hospitable, courtly people." D 

VINUM 

ET 

PUERI 

Um..lS March nOli, cum Ooclor 0-
Jacet in lactum peacefully, 
bistimat audire noise 
Vemens Iveniens]) ab damnnis boys. 
Ille dill It, ·'Outerturbo , 
RI Statim eb sacellum go." 
Non loaner dillit quam 'twas done, 
In vaim darel on the run. 
Sed primus at Josephus' door. 
He Slaps et raps, et - nothing marl. 
Josephus, too, in lectum lay. 
Et plenned up problems Id nellt day. 
Et lost in mlJdilatio deap, 
Tamenq ue tired . could non sleep 
Cum suddanly a magnum sound, 
Roused ilium eb his thoughts profound; 
A Vall outside was heard to say, 
"Come care Joseph. sans dalay'" 
Id was the Doctor's Vall ha heard 
Et so he dressad sans nary word . 
EI cum he ab tha fares came. 
He heerd the doctor loud ellc laim, 
"Oh aga, agel dear old feller, 
Damnat; boys sunt in the cellarl 
Et ere nos know id, they·U have dr~nk, 
The vinum ell the vlnum tankl" 
"Yes, we' ll away et spoil hoc fun 
Et ca tch the rogues ere they' re begunl 
If I can't flunk ·em at Iheir tuks, 
Ego will flunk ·em at the cask.1 
Et nos will vera mimo .ee, 
Si they Clln fool geometree."' 
Ita the duo make their way, 
Ad vlnum cellar sans delay. 
Th e Doctor stends outside the door, 
Audlet young kits in a Wllr. 
Seys one, whose nomen I 'll not stllte , 
" If Doc come here I 'll break his patel" 
Com 101 the door was opened wide, 
The D()C was seen, and by his side. 
Sat carus Joseph, full of glee 
Et In his hand geomalree. 
Magnus deus, how the boys 
Cessarunt ell their drink el noisel 
Et unus Senior, on his knees, 
Cries, "Doctor. let me go, sir , sl tu please." 
A Junior dillit In contrition , 
.. Don't keep me off Irom ellhibitlon ., 
A Sophomore. wild and In despair. 
Describes triangles In the air . 
Cum. care Joseph cries with g lee, 
"Stall problem tenth. from lIber three." 
The frightened pueri all crowd 
Around the Doctor, who. aloud, 
Proclaims UI he will have t o sel, 
Them ranged before the faCUlty. 
Sed gloria to that faculty, 
Doctor cavel. pued, free. 

Age,P,;mus 
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Dan Devine and J joined the facully of the Univer
sity of Missouri-Columbia the same yeilr, 1958. Not 
much atLention was paid to this fact. His arrival, 
of course, was headline news while mine was an
nounced in the customary brief prcss rclcase and 
pl'Oduccd a few words of welcome from local real
tors and bankers. Both of us, however, hoped to 
make substnntial contributions to the development 
of the University. He hoped to rcstore Missouri 
football to the top ranks; I hoped to develop a 
significant teaching and research program in recent 
United States history. No one could now doubt that 
he has succeeded, and 1 believe the program in 
recent U.S. history has moved forward rather well. 

Does this brief outline of two careers, one <\tll
letic, the other academic, suggest that the two do 
not conflict? Can we build a great university at the 
same time that we are moving 
to the front in collcge football? 
01' are the two at war with one 
another'? 

Some coache1:i do not deserve their positions as 
faculty members. Some make negative rather than 
positive contributions to academic life. I refer to 
those who are brutal, vu lgar dictntors and who 
corrupt academic life (and the life of the nation) by 
preaching that there is no substitute for victory, 
drawing into college boys who should not be there, 
treating the players as mercenaries or slaves, pres
suring faculty members in hopes of obtaining pass
ing grades for a valuable member of the team, and 
losing interest in a player's progress toward a de
gree once his playing days come to an end. 

UncleI' such leadership, football clearly clashes 
with the most important part of university life, the 
intellectual s ide. Universities rest upon assumptions 
about the intellectual results that flow from con
tacts among people of different backgrounds. In-

tellectual diverSity and the ex
change of ideas are the key con
cepts here. Classrooms provide 
opportunities for diverse people 

Can 
The answer, I wou ld suggest, 

depends upon the quality of the 
people involved in these differ
ent parts of university life. They 
are not inherently incompatible. 

I would not deny that there 
are conflicts between the athletic 
,lI1d the academic sides of uni
versity life. Both consume time, 
and the time consumed by one 
is not avail;,lble for the other. 
While football scholarships open 
intellectual opportunities for 
some boys who would otherwise 
be denied them, participation in 
football prevents many from de
veloping as fully intellectually 
as they might had they been 
free of practicing, playing, plan-

A Great University 

live With 

to come together and exchange 
ideas, but other parts of univer
s ities, including dormitories, 
function in similar ways. 

In some football programs, 
the athletes are deprived ofvalu
able intellectual opportunities. 
They are segregated in special 
dorms, forced to spend an ex
cessive amount of time with 
people who share their unusual
ly strong interest in footba ll , 
and cut off most of the time 
frolll students with different in
terests and from the rich con-

BIG
TIME 

Football 

versation that some students can 

By Richard S. Ki rkendall supply. Theil' intellectual growth 
is hampered just as lack of sleep, 
an inadequate diet, 01' the use 
of drugs would harm their physi
cal development. 

ning, and worrying about foot-
ball. Looking back on a very 
disappointing game also gets in 
the way. I have known athletes 
who could have accomplished much more in my 
classes if football had not imposed such great 
demands upon them, and I suspect that nearly every 
football player who fails academically does so be
cause he does not devote enough of himself to 
his studies. 
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One of the requirements of 
gre<ltness in a university is the 

free exchange of ideas. It is the basic requirement. 
And the free exchange of ide<ls implies freedom of 
expression. Every memberof a university community 
must be free to express his ideas as long as he 
docs not express himself in violent, disruptive ways. 
(Rioters, like censors, are enemies of the university.) 





Some football programs conflict with this theory 
of university life. The men in charge of such pro
grams refuse to ;lllow their athletes to express some 
of the ideas that are most important to them, such 
as their hostility toward racism. Participation in any 
demonstration, however orderly and peaceful, or any 
word of protest leads to dismissa l from the team 
and loss of a scholarship. These football players arc 
not free to behave like students in a great univer
sity. "After I quit," one formcr California football 
player testified, ". I felt free to be a person, to 
move toward humanistic expression." 

Tige r coaches don't pressure faculty. 

But how docs all of this relate to Missouri foot 
ball and the aspirations of the Columbia campus? 
Missouri coaches do not recruit many boys who 
should not go to college. (All of the football play
crs I have known here have been intelligent 
enough to succeed in college, and I was not sur
ptised to read in a recent issue of the Kal/8(IS City 
Star that one Tiger player W,IS making an A in 
English and a B in Philosophy.) Missouri coaches 
do not impose pressures on faculty members. Mis
souri does not have an athletic dorm. Missouri 
football players enjoy freedom of expression. (Jon 
Staggers. for example, felt free to criticize race re
lations in Columbia on natio nal television.) And 
Missouri football teams are enormously successful! 

These facts support my major themes: Football 
and academic life are not inherently incompatible, 
and the relationsh ips between the two depend upon 
the quality of the people involved in them. Coaches 
do not need to behave in ways that are out of 
harmony with grea tness in a university in order to 
produce winning football teams; football can pros
per witho ut hann ing the most important part of the 
university if the coaches have an adequate amount 
of respect for the intellectual life of the community 
,md fo r the human beings who play the game. The 
evidence suggests that Dan Devine and his lieuten
ants are men of th is quality. 

So far, I have been looking almost exclusively 
at only one side of the story. I have emphasized 
only one small segment of the student body, the 

Dr. Ricl/(II"(I S. Kirkelldall. professor of history, 
is chairmall of the history department a/ the Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia. 
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football players. But what about the much larger 
part? Does no t football divert the atte ntion of 
these people away from more important activities'? 
Do they not suffer intellectually because they are 
encouraged to applaud a small band of highly 
skilled athletes and coaches on Saturday afternoons 
and to talk about them during the remai nder of the 
week'! Does not the glorification of physicl.ll activity 
lead to the denigration of intell ectual activity'! 

Evidence can be fOllnd to support these criti
cisms. Football does have a large anti-intellectual 
dimension, and it does dominate some campuses. 
And we do not need to accept some of the claims 
for it that have been made to counter the criti
cisms. We should doubt, for example, that it saves 
libraries by providing healthy outlets for tensions. 

Football docs provide oullets for tensio ns. It 
does draw attention away from other matters. This, 
however, can be a virtue. Everyone needs diver
sions. Even the President of the United States 
needs to move away at times from his emotionally 
and intellectually demanding pursuits. James Reston 
recently chided those who cl"iticize President Nixon 's 
love of football " in a tone that suggests he should 
Slay home and cut the White Bouse lawn." 

Football has demonstrated its ability to provide 
excitement and enjoyment for large numbers of 
people, as we ll as presidents. One commentator sug
gests that sport is "the one major social institution 
that can be guaranteed to provide surprises. " 
It is "full of the unexpected: unp redictable rever
sals of form, minute but crucial bits of good or 
bad luck." Football can be fun, at least for those 
who wa tch, and it need not consume an excessive 
amount of their time. 

Football can build bridges across 
some of the gulfs that divide .. . 

Football is also an often enjoyable and exciting 
diversion that can draw together people who are 
otherwise separated in a large, complex university. 
It can supply them with a sense of identification 
and an experience they can share and discuss. 
Perhaps a co llege president went too far when he 
praised foo tball for taking "hold of the emotions of 
th e students in stich a way as to make class dis
tinctions relatively unimportallt" and for making 
"the students get together in the old-fashio ned 
democratic way." But foot ball can build bridges 



across sOllie of the gulfs, such as the racial gu lf, 
tbat dividc members of the community. In some 
places, the sport remains a segregated institution, 
but that is no longer true of Missouri. We have 
even discarded recently some of the remnants of 
our "Jim Crow" past, such as "Dixie." 

Furthermore, football is not unfair competition. 
Intellec tual pursu it s ca n compete successfulty 
agai nst it. There is ev idence of this on the Colum
bia campus as we ll as othe r places. 

Once again we are driven back to the question 
of the quality of the people involved. If a univer
si ty contains inspiring telll:hers, then it will not be 
overwhelmed by football. Thc sport will fall into 
its proper place as an exciting and entertaining di
version, and inteUectua l life will be seen as so 
exciting and satisfying tha t it will be recognized as 
the mos t important pa rt of the university. 

Bowls create 'image' problems. 

Dramatic events, such as the Tigers' frequent 
appearances in bowl games, do create an " image" 
problem for a university. Although the sport has 
long been praised fo l' its public relations role - for 
its ability to broaden interest in a school, bowl 
games and the like can suggest to the public that 
a particular university is a "football school ," in
terested only in the clashes that occur on the grid
iron, and the public can conclude that only tlul t 
aspect of university lifc is worthy of substantial 
support. Apparently, some people do believe that 
a university exists only to field a football team and 
to provide an occasion for a rol!ing party. But here 
again we reach the question of quality . The people 
inside the university mUSl skillfully project beyond 
the boundaries of the campus a sense of the sign ifi
cance of their activities, and the people outside 
thc university must be sufficiently sophi sticated to 
recogniw and appreciate the value oftheinlellectual 
vita lity, dive rs ity and freedom of a grea t uni versity. 

Sports llIu.slmled suggested that 01' Mizzou's 
"dominant culture remains beer drinking and foot
ball loving," but I doubt this generalization. If 
football does dominate the spirit of it university, 
if a school revolves around football , then some 
people in it 01' associated with it arc failures. Per
haps the students or the faculty members or the 
admini strators are to blame. Or perhaps the fault 
lies with the people upon whom the institution de
pends for financia l support. 

In the area of finatH.:es, there is potential con
flict between football and the hope of bu ilding a 
great university in Missouri . The academic and the 

Football should be self-supporting. 
athletic sides have been hit simultaneously by ser ious 
fin ancial problems. At the satHe time that univer
sities are encountering renewed opposition to spend
ing on higher cducation, football pl'ogramsal'e facing 
rapidly l'ising costs. The latter problem could 
generate damaging conflict if football tries to so lve 
its financial problems by draining away ftlnds that 
are needed elsewhere. Football could block efforts 
to build 11 great University of l\Iissouri if funds 
were diverted away from the library, for example. 
The library is one of the most v,lluabl e and most 
distinguished parts of the Co lumbia c<lmpus, but it 
faces serious problems that can be solved only by a 
substantial increase in financial support. A libra!'y 
is, of course, a morc important part of a university 
than a football team. 

The way to avoid conflict is to seek solutions La 
footba ll 's finan cia l problems that <Ire in line with 
football's tradition of self"suppOI'l. Football has, in 
fact, financed most athletic programs. Perhaps the 
proposa l to increase the number of games should be 
accepted. (We would not seek to imitate Harvard 
of 1882 which played a 28-game schedule!) Other 
possibiliti es are another increase in the price of 
tickets and additional TV exposure. Hopefully, the 
new auditorium will enable the other sports to 
make largc!' financial contributions. (NoI'llIStcwart's 
basketball teams seem certain to fill the place.) In 
seeking solu tions to football's financial problems, 
men of high quality will be gu ided by a proper 
sense of the relative importance of the different 
parts of the University . 

Big-time football has not stunted 
our intellectual growth. 

Devotees of the life of the mind necd not 
despair when they see the Tigers drive to a nine
and-two season and sixth place amo ng the nation's 
football powers . Rather than attack football , they 
should step up their efforts to move the University 
generally to such a high position. At the same 
time, those of us who are so inclined can continue 
to enjoy the kind of football that has been available 
for a decade . It has not stunted our inteilectual 
growth. D 
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By Steve Shinn 

When alumni return to Columbia--es
pecially after being away for to or 
more years-they"simplycan'tget over 
how much everything has changed." 

They marvel at the new buildings, 
look with awe at the size of the new 
multipurpose auditorium under con· 
struction, and point out to theirchU· 
dren that the army barracks they lived 
in when they were in college have 
been torn down in favor of a medi· 
cal school. 

The returning alumnus also takes 
comfort, of course, in the Red and 
White campuses, which include land· 
marks that never seem to change. If 
he looked farther, he might come 
across some University buildings that 
also were here when he was. 

But he probably doesn't notice, be· 
cause they make up a campus nobody 
sees. No one particularly wants to. 

f ifty old homes-in various states of 
repair, and disrepair-are used by the 
University to house teaching faculty, 
resea rchers, and service departments. 

The property was purchased by the 
University as part of its land acqu isi
tion program to provide sites for fu· 
ture building. But no money ior capital 
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improvements has been forthcoming 
from the state for a couple of years, 
and the houses have been pressed 
into University service. 

"Almost without exception, these 
old homes are unsuitable as offices 
and research space," says Dr. AI Met· 
calf, assistant to the Chancellor, "but 
we really have had very little choice. 
In fact, there are 298 faculty members 
on the Columbia campus who are en· 
titled to office space, but do not have 
it--even in an old house." 

Metcalf, who has been assigned 
campus space allocation problems by 
Chancellor John Schwada, recalls that 
the House Appropriations Committee 
members were shocked on a visit here 
at the houses at 1115 and 1117 Uni· 
versity housing Arts and Science and 
B & PA facu lty. 

(There may be more rationale for 
the house at the corner of Watson 
Place and Elm. Once locally famous 
as a hippie haven, it now is a home 
fora colony of squirrels used in zoo· 
logical research.) 

In spite of a statement made some 
time ago by a state legislator that "if 
you put any more concrete in Colum· 
bia, it will sink," the fact remains that 
all four campuses of the University-
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611 Kuhlman 
History; German 
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as wet! as many other state agencies 
-are in dire need of major construe· 
tion programs. 

This year the University is seeking 
$50,766,000 in capital improvements, 
including some $30 million on the 
Columbia campus. The projects, all de· 
signed to satisfy immediate require· 
ments, range from a first'priorityitem 
of $6.4 million for a boiler and turbo
generator to provide heat, air can· 
ditioning, and electricity for campus 
buildings; to a second·priority item of 
$4.5 million for a general classroom 
building for 2600 students; to a third
priority item of $5.4 million tobe used 
with $10.8 million in federal funds for 
3 lIeterinarymedical complex. The vet· 
erinary school on the Columbia cam· 
pus is reportedly in danger of losing 
itsaccredilation because of ilsfacili· 
ties. Not eve~ on this year's list is an 
addition to the main library, which 
rapidly is becoming overcrowded. 

And, of course, t hese requests 
largely ignore men and services now 
in the 50 houses. There's a total of 
130,174 net square feet being used 
in these old homes. At loday's con· 
struction costs, thai represents a $5· 
million building. 0 
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...-................... _ ....... The rlrsl onler of bu~iness for I'aul Gorma n Is lill Intruduclion to his I'hlladclllhia orflce by Pen n 
Cent ral bOlml chairma n Slu .. rl 'I'. S .. undcrs. slall tling. GorllllllI also maintains u New York ofntll • 
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"I don't ask anyone to do something that can't 
be done, or that I cou ldn't do myself. You 

have to set goals that are reasonable and not run a 
company by ed ict. ... If I don't get things 

done today it goes home with me tonight. The re's no room 
for letting things pile up. New problems arise 

every day." 

Western Electric, a we ll-financed company thai is 
enjoyi ng both cl.:Ollolll ic prosperity and consumer 
favol' as the 10th largest manufacturing concern, 
and took the Penn Cent ral hot seat on December L 

" I've made no guarantee," Gorman says. "But 
I' ll give the job a try, and if I can't do il, I don't 
think anyone can." 

That best explains thc GOl"miln philosophy, whith 
was nurtured on a Carroillon, Missouri farm as a 
boy, and experienced the years of depression, foUl' 
years o f self financing a college education, and 
some 30 positions from an accounting clerk at West
ern Electric to the chief operating officer. 

Gorman actually had been contemplating retire
ment. He was 62 in December. He and his wife, 
Betty, were making plans to spend winters in a 
Delray Beach, Florida condominium and travel to 
the Odent , Ire land, and Spain, but somehow the 
chall enge o f putting the Penn Central back on its 
feet got into Corman's blood. He was so anxious 
to begin at Penn Centra l that it wasn't more than 
a week from the lime he stepped out of his New 
York Western Electric office that he was setting up 
shop in his new office on Park Avenue. 

Acquaintances and subordi nates describe Gorman 
as a nmn of tlction - llot the geni us, not the astute 
lawyer- but the dynamic type who gets into the 
action, learns all the vantage points, an d delegates 
orders without arousing resentment. In facl, his 
mild manner engenders a certain visible admiration 
and enthusiasm from those under him. 

Corman sees his prime objective as setting a 
harmonious tone for the Penn Centra l to work un
der. " I don't ask anyone to do something that 
can' t be done or that I couldn't do myself. You 
have to set goals that are reasonable and not run 
a company by ed ict." 

He also lives by the motto, "don't put off 'til 
tomorrow what you can do today." 

"If I don 't get things done today, it goes home 
with me tonight. There's no room for letting things 
pile up. New problems arise everyday," he said 
,15 he answered a call from the board chairman, 
Stuart T. Saund ers, on the status of a derailment 
from th e previous morning tlnd rumors that some 
of the executives arc wanting to retire ea rly. 

Of th e 80 top officials at Penn Central, 20 per-
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cenl of them have law degrees and most of t hem 
went to eastern colleges . Gorman admits that even 
tOday milny oj" New York's corporate executives 
don't know the University of Missouri ex ists, nor 
do they know its caliber. "But," he says, "I don't 
think I could have learned ally more in any other 
school, private or public. I had a general back
g round , and I believe to be an effective company 
head, you need a combination oj" business and tech
nology, not just a law degree. YOli have to be 
where the action is and understa nd it be fore you 
can run a company." 

Although Connan entered Missouri with the in
tention of becoming a banker ("There were four 
banks in Ca rrollton a nd banker s seemed to be the 
most successfu l men in town") his interests in col
lege switched to math and eco nomics with the 
hope of becoming an accountant. 

Recall ing that the only Illoming he ever over
s lept was the da y of his on-ca mpus interview with 
representatives of the telephone industry , Connan 
said he arrived late and was about to leave for a 
class when they offe red him a job at $30 a week. 
He took it. 

Although the (j·2 Gorman had played basketball 
in high school, he abandoned most sports and 
activities in Columbia to work - first firing the 
furnace in a house on University Avenue, wh ere 
he lived his freshman year, then waiting tables al 
the Phi Mu sorority, later in a restaurant , then 
selling programs at football games, and finally 
working two years at the Campus Drug Store as 
cashier and clerk at S12.50 for a 42-hour week. 

"The University offered courses that gave a 
well-rounded education and put responsibility on 
the student. We weren't coddled to get our work 
done." He believes that this air of discipline was 
the very thing that made peop le get the most Ollt 
o f education and that one of the unhealthy changes 
in both education and family upbringing today is 
this lack of discipline. 

"My mother most prepared me for thi s job," 
GOrman said . Ironically, lhough, she used to tell 
her SOil to get an education so he could go farther 
than the track workers pumping past the farm who 
made their li vi ng on the railroad. 

That early exposure to the railroad is about the 



Gorlllan alld his wife, n ett,', rcl:lx I II their Summit, New Jersey IWllle, They also have a condominiu m In I)elr:l,\' Reach, Florld:l. 

only encou nter Gorman has had with hLs new 
industry, He admits to being a novice and says he 
hasn't even ridden on thc PennCenlral's l\'Ietroliner, 
a swift turbo train that whisks passengers to and 
from New York and Was hington D.C. That ride, 
however, was OIlC of h is first week priorities, 

Although Corillan can now ride free on the 
railroads, he still plans to drive in from his SUIll
mit, N. J, home Reveral limes a week and into his 
New York office once a week. JI.'Iuch of the rest of 
the time he'll be traveling on Penn Central's 22,000 
milcs or track in 16 states inspecting service and 
gelling to know his people. 

Gorman sees as one of his most heady prob
lems lhe need to get a profit from the company 
that has been plagued by the pains of a merger in 
1968 that brought together the failing New York 
Central and Pennsylvania Railroads and this years' 
addition of the New Ha ven. He also wants to im
prove its badly dis integrated image. Passenger traf
fic is the biggest profit drain, and while Go rman 
believes there mu!)t always be commuter service, 
he's in favor of ridding the attitude that the public 
ca n get something for nothing. In other words, 
commute rs may see higher fares, but more effident 
service after Gorman gets a grip on the new job. 

As one Penn Central executive said: "Mr. Gor
man's been up to his chin getting oricnted." li e 
arrived at the office about 7 a.m. each day the 
first week and averaged 10 to 12 hours, but the new 
president vows this pace wo n't keep up for long. 
" I hope this will only be for the first few wecks," 
Gorman s aid and added with a laugh, "howcver, no 
one really told me the hours of this job." But as 

at Western Electric, hc's made it clear he'll always 
be availablc seven days a week . 

In addition the new railroad executive is on the 
boa rds of Bankers Trust Co., Campbell Soup Co .. 
C. H. Bard Inc., the Prudential Insurance Co. of 
America and of course, the Penn Central holding 
company which owns sizeable chun ks of real esta te 
including apartment buildings, land development, a 
pipeline company, amusement park, and pa rt of 
r.,·l adiRon Square Garden. That adds up to more 
hours than there are in a day and little time left 
over for his favorite pastime - golf. lie shoots 
in the high 80s, has an automatic putting device 
for living room practice, and ch crishes a rare 
antique puller with a wooden blade. 

Some say that the Penn Central can never be 
all e fficient company. In-fighting between the old 
Pennsylvania and New York CentnLl employees is 
r:lmpanL But thalmight be th e reason for choos ing 
Gorman-he knows nothing of thcrailroadbusiness, 
neither its faults nor its assets. With 110 prej udices, 
he perhaps can bu il d morale and implement his own 
management ideas culled from -10 yem's of success
ful business experience. 

"What this company needs is team work. If you 
don't have the right kind of people, you won't ge t 
the job done." Gorman has a long list of priorities 
and an early start on spring housecleaning. 

He may even sometime retire. D 

NolO employed by Advertising Age magazinc in 
New York City, Barbara Johllsoll (8J '67) was/or
merly assistrl1lt editor 0/ the Missouri Alumnus. 
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By Ginny Glass 

~ 

Of 
Creosoted 

Trees 

and 
Bull
boards 

"The American skyline," a Columbia campus horti
culturist says, "is afnicted with ~ chaotic web of 
wire more like the weaving of a demented spider 
than the work of a rational and technologicnl r:ll'e 
of men." ut Americans bave become so "blind" 
to this ugliness that they fall to notice Its al)· 
senee In t~e " underdeveloped" countries of Europe, 
where t~e wires hav been Po ced unde~ground 
for years. r 

_ ... .,-_ _ .onald en, an a soclate professo oL h rU· 
cuiture, is t~ching slu(lcnts to develop a new 
ensftiviLy and awareness to their e~ronmeDt. 

5 course, landscape appreciatiQ!!, COllcenlrates on 
tHe art and harmony between man and his land. 

Landscape appreciation, however. is not offered 
as a " home gardening course," Taven explains. 

Students al1~ Jl~t interested at (his point in land
scaping Iheir ow.n homes. "This 's actually a course 
lTC"the aft ort-d Ignlng and pmunlng the environ
ment." 

"Everyone Is a part of the landscape, because 
one cannot escape It;' Taven says. " Unrortunately, 
man can live without such arts as music and paint
Ing, and many do, but man cannot Uve without 
the landscape." 



~----

'rhe three~hour course covers, ill 'raven's words, 

r ~:;;h'\'\~~~:::I:~I::p~!g g:;~:;r: ~~I:~attl:n~:~e p::~~~'~ ~! 
the first third of the course, Ta\'cn discusses the 
natural landscape, ureus like parks and wilderness 
which remain unaltered by man. The latter portion 
~or the course concerns llIan~madc environments such 
.-lIS highways, rural and suburban areas, and the dty. 
~ One of the main objects Is to help students 
o;:-Jeam to open up; the unused channels of sensory 

;:"Impression. "We do not see, let alone comprehend, 
the living Jundscape through which more of us 
each year move along through ever greater dls~ 
lances," Taven says. "Exploring and understanding 
the landscape Is larg~ly a-ma ttcl' of becoming recep
tive .to ~hat--Ifcs :'111 around you." 



A large portion of Ronald 
Taven's classroom prepara tion 
is done at home with the 
aid of his equipment. 

Taven emphasizes that the design of the landscape 
is truly an art that should be the "concern of all 
persons who care about tomorrow." 

A member of the faculty for 12 years and a 1969 
recipient of a faculty-alumni award . Taven believes 
that this "art " cannot be learned by listening to 
a series of canned lectures, He feels a teacher who 
goes beyond encouraging the memorization of facts 
can teach a student to learn by creating curiosity 
about the world around him. thus the student will 
continue the learning process as long as he lives, 
The thousand or so students who sign up for his 
course each year would seem to substantiate the 
popularity of the teaching method. These students, 
the majority of whom are not horticulture majors 
the department in which the class is offered-find 
this course applicable to other subjects. 

During the class periods. Taven often uses an 
audio-visual system that utilizes photography, music , 
and art. This 120-pound machine, which he designed 
himself, uses dual slide proj ectors and a movie pro
jector to emphasize points that are better said with 
illustrations. " This two-dimensional picture post
card world of film , words, and graphic presentation 
does not allow one to fully experience the land
scape," Taven says. "These are merely the best 
tools I can use to present concepts of rich , full , 
and visual experience of the four-dimens ional world 
out-of-doors." 

For both teacher and student. the presentation 
is seen for the first time in class. The time factor 
in coordinating music, photography and art into a 
lecture presentation does not allow Taven any sneak 
previews. Since a large number of composers de
velop their works from some object or event in the 
landscape, Taven begins by using classical music 
to inspire a theme for his daily lecture. He then 
selects accompanying pictures from his collection 
of nearly 25,000 slides. 'raven believes studen ts pay 
for and are entitled to a good lecture, thus he 
changes his presentations each semester. 

While he expects a great deal of himself, 'raven 
also hopes his students will use the knowledge 
and inspiration they gain from the course to ob
serve, analYle, and criticize the landscape in order 

By us ing color s lides, Ta\'en errecllvely discusses prob· 
lems with man· made land scapes during his lecture on 
" Bullboards," top, or he can point out the man-made beau
ty exemplified by a Kansas City apartment complex, right. 
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... He tapes music. 
around which he themes 
his lectures, and selects 
slides to enforce points . 

to promote a more visually attractive, healthful, 
and livable environment. 

The students seem to find the teacher's concern 
with the landscape "catching." They begin to no
tice, Taven says, "the visuall'ichness around them 
and begin to realize that something is somehow 
wrong with man's relations with his environment." 
For Taven, one of the most rewarding aspects of 
his teaching comes from this mounting concern of 
the students for their landscape. "Students bring 
advertisements to class depicting the landscape and 
find the course relevant to the problems that should 
command our most critical concern-the environ
ment in which we live." 

By showing slides of l\Ussouri, Taven personally 
involves a majority of his students. One such stu
dent recognized his parent's farm on a slide. Stu
dents then become personally concerned with prob
lems affecting their particular area. For example, 
many students from larger cities begin discussing 
problems like urban transportation. 

Because students are encouraged to develop 
their own opinions and because Taven attempts to 
guide them by acting the role of a "critic" with his 
opinions, grading landscape appreciation is some
what difficult. Taven shuns use of any single text, 
as the sum-total of the course materials for it would 
not be adequate . Most textbooks with useful land
scape pictures are not, he adds, within a reasonable 
price range for the student budget. 

The ultimate test of the student's knowledge, 
Taven says, will not be found in his grade in 
Horticulture 10, but in the way he capitalizes on 
this knowledge for future use. In their chosen voca
tions, each student may someday have an oppor
tunity to improve upon the landscape-a farmer 
changes the land, a lawyer becomes involved in 
litigation affecting the environment, citizens exer
cise their voting power to change their environ
ment. If the student writes his Congressman, if he 
contributes to a cause for the betterment of the 
landscape, or if he only becomes more aware of his 
environment, then Taven would rank the s tudent 
high on the grading scale. 

"Citizen action, or lack of it," Taven says, "will 
have a critical bearing on the quality of our en
vironment for generations to come. "America is a 
great people and a magnificent land. We deserve 
a better man-made landscape than we have been 
given so far." D 
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Parental Image of Campus 
Is Found to be Favorable 

What do parents of students at 
ai' Mizzou think of lifeontheColum
bia campus? 

Is the image becoming increasing
ly negative as more and more pub
licity is given to studen t dissent, 
sex and drugs on campus, and prob
lems such as the obscenity issue 
last spring? 

To find out, Warren R. Seymour, 
acting dean of extra-divisional ad
ministration, and Sandy MacLean, 
assistant dean of students, conduct
ed a study among 196 parents of 
undergraduate students. They used 
the College Characteristics Index and 
were able to extract some 11 fac
tors associated with the various char
acteristics of the college environ
ment. 

For example, institutions that 
score high on a play-type factor
socializing, ath l etics, drinking
sometimes are referred to as "foun
tains of knowledge where students 
gather to drink." 

First of a" , the investigators found 
that parents from all four community 
types represented in the slUdy
Kansas City and St. Louis, com
munities of 10,000 and over, com
munities of under 10,000, and rural 
communities-viewed the Columbia 
campus in much the same way. 

And this "same way" generally 
was pos itive. " The parents' percep
tions placed the University in a 
generally favorable light with regard 
to the academic climate on campus," 
the report stated, "the opportunities 
given students for self-expression 
and self-development , the setting of 
high standards of achievement while 
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at the same time allowing the stu
dents to participate in a variety of 
social act ivities, some of Ihese play
type and others of a more serious 
nature. 

"On the negative side there was 
some indication that parents per
ceived an over-emphasis on practi
cal, appl ied educational experiences 
as opposed to activi t ies of a more 
intellectual nature. Parents also per
ceived a tendancy on the part of the 
University to be in loco parentis, 
as far as student conduct is con
cerned, suggesting that parents feel 
we need to move fu rt her inthedirec
tion of making students responsible 
for their own behavior just as they 
would be in society-at-Iarge." 

As an example, the report to the 
controversy surrounding the pro
posed extension of the "key privi
lege" to juniors several years ago. 

Then "it was suggested by some 
that this was pushing too hard and 
too fast and that the parents of 
our students would not tolerate such 
a move. As it turned out, parental 
reaction was almost non-existent." 

Gifts to Campus Increase 
Gifts to the Columbia campus 

increased significantly during 1969. 
Last year's more than 12,400 

gifts compared to 8,500 in 1968. 
Total annual giving, to be used in 
such programs as scholarsh ips, loans, 
research, facili ti es, lecturesh ips and 
professorships, amounted to some 
$' ,370,000. 

Chancellor John W. Schwada, in 
expressing gratification over the in
creased gifts, says, " It is occurring 
at a very crit ica l time when sta te 
appropriations and federal funds are 
becoming very restricted." 

Re lease Moon Rock Study 

No moon maidens with antennae 
or even the proverbial green cheese 
were found by the Apollo 11 crew, 
but they did find lunar rocks which 
they brought to earth for research 
purposes. 

A team of agricultural scientists 
from the University, who have been 
doing research on the rocks, have 
found a striking similarity between 
the composition of the lunar rocks 
and the large meteorite that fell 
near Pueblito de Allende in northern 
Mexico last February. This discovery 
may indicate that the moon and the 
meteorite have common origins or 
that a chunk of the moon was some
how dislodged and fell to earth. 

The team, headed by Dr. Charles 
W. Gehrke, director of the Missouri 
Agri cultu ral Experiment Station 
Chemical Laboratories, released the 
information January 8. Other scien
t ist s on the project were Dr. Walter 
Aue of the University; Bob Zumwalt, 
a National Science Foundation Fel
low; Dr. David Sta lling and Dr. Don 
Roach, both Missouri alumni. 

The purpose of the research was 
to determine if important l ife mole
cules existed in the rocks. 

The report confirmed that the 
University team did not find any 
of the so-called life molecules in 
the lunar rocks, particularly the amino 
acids which are essential to life as 
we know it. They did find fragments 
and parts of molecules "important 
in the make-up of life on this earth 
when they are combined and arranged 
in the ways that make the essential 
life building blocks," said Gehrke. 

Although the possibili ty of the 
very beginnings of life on the moon 
was not ruled out, the team found 
no indication of life molecules hav
ing been assembled on the moon or 
clues that any such formations were 



likely to happen under moon condi
tions as we understand them. Given 
the proper atmospheri c conditions, 
however, life molecules could be a 
definite possibility. 

New Students Rate High 
Those students who came to the 

University of Missouri-Columbia this 
fall from the top of their high school 
classes can't be too smug about their 
position. A recent freshman profile 
for the fall semester 1969 indicates 
that they are far from alone. 

The study shows that 50 percent 
of the first time students were in the 
top 20 percent of their high school 
class. 66 percent were in the top 
30 percent . 

To be more specific, 864 of the 
3273 Missouri first time students 
were in the top 10 percent of their 
class; 173 of the 568 out of state 
freshmen were in the top lOper
cent. An additional total of 883 
entering students were in the next 
10 percent and 653 freshmen, both 
Missouri and non-residents, came 
from the third 10 percent. 

Those cream -of-the -crop stu 
dents receiving special ass istance in 
cluded 276 Curator Freshmen Scho
lars and 44 National Merit Scholars. 
In addition, 500 freshmen received 
Educational Opportunity grants and 
465 freshmen received NDEA stu
dent loans, according to the profile. 

Animal Behavior Studied 
By Zoology Professors 

Two Columbia campus zoology 
professors have been cited by Theo
dore W. Landphair in The National 
Observer for their research in ethol 
ogy - the scientific study of animal 
behavior or "why creatures do the 
things they do." 

According to Landphair, these 
ethologists "emphasize the un-

learned aspects of behav ior and have 
been respons ible for a renewed in
terest in the concept of instinct." 

Fritz Walther, who has become 
w idely recogni zed for his illustrated 
writings, says his intere st in ethol
ogy came through drawings: " I got 
ti red of sketching animals at rest and 
began to look for different behavior 
like fighting or mating. " 

Donald Farish's interest in ethol 
ogy stemmed from gathering insects 
near his home in Manitoba. He is 
currently studying how the fruit fly 
grooms itself. 

"The problem with insect be
havior is that you get suspicious 
people who think bizarre work like 
studying the mating behaviorofcock
roaches is probably unworthy of fund
ing," says Farish. "In fact it is a 
false assumption. Slightly afield, 
something on the sex life of Cen
tra l American toads resulted in the 
discovery of a chemical anticoagulant 
used in surgery." 

Deans' Stature Recognized 
"There's no truth to specula

tion," writes OPI's ROINland Smith, 
"that deans on the University of Mis
souri-Columbia campus were re
cruited by Basketball Coach Norman 
Stewart. But if Stewart is lOOking 
for height, he might well checkeligi
bility of some of the deans. 

"There're Associate Graduate 
Dean Richard A . 8100mfieldat 6-6Y2; 
Arts and Science Dean Armon F. 
Yanders at 6-4%; Engineering Dean 
William Kimel and Associate Dean 
of Faculties Edgar R. Thomas at 
6-4, and Education Dean Bob G. 
Woods and Veterinary Dean Burnell 
W. Kingrey at 6-2. These deans 
approximate the height of Stewart's 
starters. And the academs could find 
at least five more deans at 6-0 or 
better if they had to go to their 
bench!" 
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